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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S . C . , TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1923. 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BV HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PA^T. 
EUERY ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIVERSIFICATION IS THE SALUATION OF THE 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
INTERESTING LETTER. different from what I would have I 
found it in any prosperous farming 
*WttntI rtt trni<fH "county Here 11 
found wheat, barley, oats, cabbage, I 
carrot", turnips and of course Irish] 
pbtAtACt, Beside* "acrVs^oT cattle: I 
am near the N'orth Sea where the 
land whj| reclaimed by immense 
dykes that run goodness knows how 
was bringing them from 
cent. When money Rot 
plentiful following the e 
ney on his lands paid 'off the debt 
with cheap dollars. - The man who 
held a 1;000,000 mark mortgage and 
felt that he was in easy circumstan-
ces finds t'oda'y that his 1.000,000* 
mark mortgage, if he still held It, 
would be worth just 25 cents. But as 
I anid in the beginning, the farmer 
i - poorly paid and the attendance 
church is small. Sunday is the same 
as any other week day. If the crop-
need work the hands., 'go into the 
fields and work, the same a s if it 
were Monday and neither does public 
sentiment nor the l§w" condemn ll. 
In other words 'the .German works 
when he thinks i t is neOMsary.^The 
Catholic however,' is striitly seligj-
ous and very active. lie is getting 
„a Strong hold in this country and 
undermining the solid 'rcligTrijis 
foundation which (Justavus Adol-
phus laid when he came in fierc 
500 .years ago and established Pro-
testant churches all over, the land. 
But of these matters I mall write 
later when I deal with the charac-
teristics of the people ill a more con-
The cities of Tokio and Yokohama 
were described by the superintend-
ent of the Japanese government 
wireless station at Tomioka, which 
operates via Radio Corporation, a s 
"like hell." 
Buildings were falling; fire was 
spreading evefywhere; dead and 
dying were oi| all sides; there were 
explosions and cries of horror and 
fear by - the panic-stricken popula-
F . t . of Ships in the Harbor. 
What quake and fire did not de-
stroy pn land tidal waves are report-
ed to have crushed or sunk at sea. 
The fate of the ships in Yokohama 
harlior. ani .what ships were there, 
still remain to be determined. . . 
The best available r epor t s / ' re-
ceived today Qpid hardly a structure 
was- le f t standing in the Yamatiote 
district, which includes the Tok^o.V 
wards of 'Hopjo, Fukagawa, Akusa-
ka. Shita>V/>Jihonbashi and Kanda. 
Thousands are without food . and 
water and no ipeans of . getting any . 
at present. ' ' . 
•In Yokohama the fire started in 
the, IJUnd. foreign section, spread-
ing rapidly toT'the business district 
OMr'pcrccnta'ge of failures as re-
ported by the .High School Quarter-
ly, published by the Southern Asso-
ciation of Accredited High Schools 
•'and Colleges was orfly 0 per ctnt as 
compared- with other high schools 
whose percentages . averaged from 
IB per cent to 20 per ceht. This 
shows that the Chester High School 
is doing a high standard of work. 
-For tho coming fall session wo have 
our .schedule so arranged that no 
.teacher may have over 25 or 30 pu-
pils. " " " : 
The Grey .Bill. 
_jYt the last session of th* South 
Carolina General Asseiribly 'a bill 
was passed by whieh the State would 
pay $9.00 per month to alT school 
districta which .enrolled .pupils from 
outside, its.district. There are a num-
ber of boys and girls .in Chester 
County who should'be in Jiigh' school 
this. fall. We want all'who are..pre-
pared to enter high school to tome 
to the Chester High School. \yc will 
Ibe able to take'care of a reasonable 
number this fall and by next fall 
1924 we can take care of all. who 
Tens of thobsapdr^S^ guests at 
re-sorts IB^the. Jfak/Mie district near 
i.iku,!jamJ in th'p mountains, were 
driven Fnxn their ^ c a r t a s by quakes 
and f i r e i They were panic-stricken. 
The number of casualties' is undeter-
mined. T W town ot Atama was de-
molished, 6,000 or 7,000 persona be-
^inp killed. 
At. Ito. on the Idzu Peninsula, 
away by tidal waves. Si* hundred 
persons arc reported to have perish-
ed when a railway tunnel at Sasako 
collapsed. 
The New High School .-building 
Chester has .under construction now 
a modern up-to-date high school 
building with twenty class rooms and 
an"- nudTorium seating one thousand 
people, a gymnasium stage forty by 
.twenty, feet. Four hundred children 
can use this stage- at one time for 
chorus singing. 
— On the ground floor - there art 
two" rooms constructed to take' care 
as well as scrap iron are put through 
a iffoijfss co extract the copper from 
water seepage puinped from the 
mines. The water contains a small 
quantity of copper «pd the scrap 
iron and eaijs go into solution and 
the copper is deposited in the bot-
tom of the sluices containing the 
scrap. A very low expense is in-
'voIvedArf this : ., --
for the sewing'classes. A large room 
oljjatifficicrit dimensions to take. care, 
•f 100 pupils for lunch, this is the 
CafeteHa adjoining this one, two 
roams to. be equipped for bur Com-
mercial department and. an atfditio'n-
-ai/Slass roonT for aeaaemic work. .On 
the main totraoce .floor win be the 
uHjcdHipfitrr Jfaitof 
P I U U U T f i a j Fr iday • l ' 
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Electricity will be the main fue l 
and power o r the fu ture . We 
barely entered the Electrical age. 
Chained Lightning is growing up in-
to your best slave. The establishment 
of a telephone circuit of over 5,500 
miles between Havana, Cuba, and 
Santa Catalina Island, off coa 
California is (recent achievement of 
the Bell Telephone Systenfc-This 
longest circuit in the world and 
constant use. The voice travels 
der sea, over mountains and by radiq 
in reaching its. destination all in one 
operation. ./ y • j >K 
I t will probably surprise a, great 
many South Carolinians to know that 
in the. generation of hydro-electric 
wnterpovv'er in 1922 this ' s t a t e led 
the seventeen states generally classi-
f ied as the. South. Power is one of 
the main considerations which deter-
mine the locatidfr of manufactur ing 
plants. It must not only be cheap 
but i t must be avaiIaBTe"ln suffiiiient 
quantities. Hydro-elccric power ii 
the cheapest power on, earth and one 
may gather from the comparison 
cited above whether South Carolina 
is able t o supply it in needed quan-
t i t i es . ' These figures should not b.-
lost sight of in. the bids t h e cities of 
the state are making f o r new facto-
ries because they mean much to the 
Editorial 
I t ' s a good rule to pass the buck 
whenever you have a chance; that ' 
what keeps it in circulation. 
The ten best books are one ban^ 
. book at>d. nine ledgers ful l of profi 
table business. , 
" One thing you can say for 
modern girl—if you don't likt 
looks she can instantly remove 
I t ' i s said th?t lightning bugs a n 
'so powerful in Georgia this sum! 
tha t the legislature is thinking 
passing a law compelling them 
wear dimmers. \ 
Speaking of tlie endless chain— 
h*w about the American system 
-'paying taxes to support Job holders 
to see that we pay OSes to support 
job holders? 
.-The English language c 
near half * million words, < 
the most useful of which is ' 
If a man moved his legs as fi 
in proportion to his size, as an ant , 
be would move a t a speed of f 
miles an hour. .Very few people 
this, however, .except pedestrians 
the path.of taxicabs. 
FINDS OUT ABOUT 
FODDER PULLING 
"Sayl did you rknowJ-tSit "r 
stalks have lungs, and stomachs J 
This was the question t h a t Sam 
"Johnson fairly f lung at us when he 
called at" our office the o ther .d 
When "Sam asks a question, i t is of t -
en true he •xpccts to answer i t him 
self, and we - found it 
ease. W e t o i d iiam tha t our^nni lur -
sUnding was"t(lat the leaves 
plants serve as .lungs and stomachs, 
and.skin, !too. . 
"That ' s r ight ." said Sam, ' bu t I1 
just found it out. Yoh see, our coun 
ty. agent got up a big meeting down, 
o u r way and had some folks doi/n 
there f rom the Agricultural College 
to talk—mighty good meeting. 
We all learned a - l o t - Y o u see 
home demonstration a g c n r < 
there, too. She talked ahout.chickens 
fcnd how to culI-Uiem. It 'beat ..., 
time to see that woman, pick sovtfn 
hens out of V dozen that t toojl. lip 
there and then tell me them was the 
•ones t h a t wasn't ' laying. I didn.'. bev 
Mcvtt. her. because all sfce did - wis 
look "at their eyes, neck, arid feet, 
and fee l around J o see how. close 
some of the hen's' bones 
Won. mem -hens home ahd kept l h e m 
Separated, and kept up. I'll be d. 
" t l i f - the five she said. was laying 
didVt: Uy—and out of the ' whole 
ae«*n _she said wouldn't 'lay,"n'aiy . 
eggt See 'what I'Ve t£ci 
• doihg?. 'Feeding a dozen hen 
... V> get five eggs.' I took the h in t -* 
sold all niy -old. ben ; t6day. "That' 
what I-come to town fe^ . ' tha t and— 
"But . Sam, what f d id-you ask 
about the jungs and stomachs of 
- cornstaHra- f o j ? ' ' w e a s k e d f - — 
S " " G U ^ y o a c a l l e d me down", gaid 
•Sam. 'That 's what j - t ome by here-to 
see ybu about. You see' up to the 
t ime the c f u p t y agent, got. me to buy 
" h , J r . r a k e ' mowing machine, and 
hay baler, I pulled foddi r . L didn't 
k n o w ' n o beUer. ' " 
~ "Well, to come back to -our mcbt-
lAJf, tb«r« wai a /allow tHat 
talked rtboiit pulling fodder. He 
didn't believe in ppjiing foddflf and 
had a lot of big charts bung up 
showing the actual facta and f igures 
-where two fa rmers had-, kept books 
on fodder pulling." 
"Kept books?" 
"Yos, sir! Jus t t h a t - O n e fellow 
pulled fodder f rom every other row 
in two acres of corn and all he got 
f rom the rows where he pulled fod 
der was sixUen bushels and two 
pedis. From the other half of 
rows where he didn' t pull fodder, he 
got twenty-two bushels and one peclc. 
The other f a rmer ' made* iort 'y-four 
bushels where he didn't pull fodder 
and thirty-one bushels where he did 
pull fodder. So one f a r m e r lost five 
bushels three pecks an acre or more 
than 25 per cent by pulling fodder, 
and the other f a rmer lost thirteen 
bushels per acre or more than 
per cent. You see, I took it all down 
in this here notebook. I new pulling 
fodder was bad enough, but I 
vas that bad. Then, too. 
books had been kept on how much 
to pull the fodder. That cost 
lere—(Sam pointed to the 
figures in a notebook)—that cost 
$22.38 for every ton of fodder pull-
ed—pulling, making hands, making 
bundles, and hauling in. That was 
at was paid out where the work 
i hired and records kept." 
'That man jus t paid out his good 
ney to lose thirteen bushels .of 
n per acre, didn't he?" we asked. 
'Sure "he did," said Sam, .'and 
what's more, they tell me the corn 
he got . wasn't as good corn f o r 
feeding or for planting." 
Why wasn't it as good for plant-
?" we asked. 
He* proved It wasn't. You see. 
they tested the> seed in" the labora-
tory and found that the corn on the 
talks that didn't have the fodder 
pulled sprouted 99 per cent. Where 
he foddor had been pulled, it 
prouted only 78 and 81 per cent 
for the two lots, and-«a lot of that 
as 'weak and puny." 
And Sam rushed off before we had 
me to f ind- out anything about 
hat he saw on the ' 'cooperative va-
cat ion" he had just taken. Maybe 
he,will tell us about that ne: 
—Progressive Farmer. 
"AUtO" INTOXICATION, 
PREPARE TO PLANT ONIONS 
Clemson College—Whether grown 
from sets^or seed, onions should be 
planted; in late September or early 
October for best results, and Prof. 
C. C. Newman, Horticulturist, sug-
gests that preparations should . be 
made now and land in proper 
tion for planting a t that time. His 
suggestions are summed up below. 
Onions require a very fert i le soil, 
and if the ground is not rich 
should be manured heavily with 
well decomposed manure, anc 
plate fertilizer analyzing 8-4-4. This 
should be applied broadcast 1500 
2000 pounds per acre, and incorpo-
rated with the f i rs t three or four 
inches of soil by repeated harrowing. 
Af t e r th6 land has been made per-
fectly ' smooth , ' the rows should 
marked off 18 iftches apart , 
raions- set ' three inches apart in the 
row, and .cultivated . frequently 
destroy weeds and grass. 
When onions are planted f rom 
sets, it is a very Expensive crop if 
large area is to be p lanted, for i t r 
quires 18 to 20 bushels of sets 
plant -an acve arid these usually cost 
$2.60 to $3.50 per bushel. Onion 
sets planted in late September 
October will produce large onk 
ready for use in May and mature 
—v -
The,most economical way of grow-
ing onions is f rom seeds. It requires 
about four or five pounds of onion 
seed to plant an acre. These seed 
usually cost $2.00 to $3.00 
pound. The seed' should be iown in 
(hallow furrows 18 inches apart and 
«CV.T.-II abotst three-fourths ,of an 
nch deep. Ear ly fall planting' is 
ftrongly" advised, !for onions planted 
as late as the f i ^ t of Novdmbe; 
not make sufficient growth to enable 
them to*: stand, the, f reezing weather 
winter. If planted in late ' Sep-
befr or early < October, they will 
make considerable growth by 
middle or last of December and will 
not be injured to any extent 
the freezes.- In case the tops of 
young seedling onions.aVe killed 
the ground-by a v e r y severe freeze, 
the l i t t le bulbs'will not be seriously 
njurcd and new tops.will-.be formed 
Very, few days. Thc-'onion seed-" 
lings'should be thinned out 
February, to 'stand two to . three 
inches apart in the row. The thin-
nings may be transplanted 
—WKite . Pear l , .Pr ize Taker , . 
Australian Brown are "spjendid 
rieties." White Pearl is "a very 
ariety which, ihatures at I 
month before the other two. 
Onions grown from seed .will keep 
i t e r during the summed th in 
ipns grown- f rom seta. However, 
Ee Sest prices for onions would be 
id usually during. July, ftfr. onions 
Tf, there is »ny oh* thing hi tW 
experience of the niwrtpapcfmiM to 
bring to bis mind serious doubt as to 
the influence of the press, it is the 
daily, Unbroken s t r ing of fatal i t ies 
in connection w i t i automobiles. 
Thousands of columns of warnings 
have beqn wri t ten and published, 
without appreciable effect. A man-
drives his ca r at sixty miles per 
hour over a . d i r t r o a d i e - c a r is 
smashed; o r there is a fa ta l collision, 
and famil ies are plunged 
mourning. The press gives every 
t«ll "of the.'«rievous~{ncident, 
points out the caoM; and within 
twenty-four hours tile re is another 
case up f o r discussion,-differing 
in minor details. The offenders 
ply re fuse to be taught . Why? 
The Journal is tempted to 
here one view of the mystery which 
it believes has never be fo re been 
presented. It is f rom the lips 
seasoned driver who happens also 
have been a close student of 
and of the psychology of man 
woman. The words a r e his a s nearly 
memory ean reproduce them: 
' I think tha t one thing we 
have overlooked, in these automobile 
accidents, is* tha t they occur, 
much from bad judgment as 
physical causes of which the driver 
clous. Especially 
t rue where the dr iver ' i s young, or 
Paint the spokes of a wheel 
al ternately red and white and spin 
I t before the human eye, rapidly. 
The successive impact of 
tures presented by these spokes 
a of the eye produces 
stimulation tha t soon amounts t 
toxication. Eventually it will 
duce a semi-unconsciousness. I t 
this trick tha t the old-time -hypnotist 
used Ih practice to prepare 
jects f o r the trance-like conditioi 
necesary for their control. Now, 
when an automobile is moving rapid-
ly, roadside objects f lying 
duce jus t this effect on the' driver, 
who has not by long experience de-
veloped a superior resistance 
control. He responds to the ex< 
ment with additional speed, 
becomes as we say, reckless. He 
simply drunk and does not "realize 
"This situation Is cor 
and Its danger increased, by the fac t 
t h a t the driver is ignorant o t _ 
laws of leverage and weight. 
does not realize that the weight 
the car which his s teering wheel has 
been used so easily td shif t , 
been multiplied by "the great 
mentum ten or f i f t een times, and 
that a greater increase of effort has 
become necessary a t the 
when he is least prepare* to 
He has had no experience in such 
emergencies. Nor has his hand 
trained to reatjt to the control sig-
nal of bis brain, in the hundredth 
part of a second. At for ty miles per 
hour (a rate seen every day 
Peachtree road beyond Fif teenth 
street and elsewhere) his ca 
ing" sixty-six fee t every second. An 
imminent collision fills him with 
mentary horror; the car does not re-
spond readily to the usual 
the wheel ;Jie increases it convulsive-
ly and it goes across the street 
sm^gh into the curb ; or i t roHs ev 
If is all over in jus t one second. 
"One of these victims eonfided 
mc that , at the last moment, the 1 
was ful l of trees and poles, and 
that the 'chancel were- he wa 
ing his foot against the thrott le in-
stead of the brake. Bu t behipd 
the fac t that he had not had the 
training to resist intoxication, 
did not know t h a t be was intoxicated 
through the eyes. And there 
other f a c t that his physical reactions 
were imperfect ."—Atlanta Journal. 
Pioneer. And SUy-At-HoB> 
The human race Is supposed to 
have originated in Asia. In primitive 
ages, the people of. active tempera-
ment became dissatisfied with condi 
tions and .migrated to Europe, hop-
" g to f ind or create bet ter opportu 
ties. Meanwhile those - of mor. 
passive natures tehded to remain at 
home in Asia. From this 'division 
two distinct , types ot civilization de-
veloped^ 
ambition and determination they 
Wire . improved 
me in competition with the North-
grown' onions,-.while those, mar-
keted in June and Ju ly will come in 
mpetition only witfc-onlons shlp-
ptd info this section f rom the oni«n 
growing" regions, of Texas and 
other Gulf I ..**1 
institutions of democracy. The 
passive types ^ f people who had 
mainod at home lacked something of 
this initiative. So America wenl 
head fas ter than Europe. As the 
suit o f . t h e bet ter institutions, 
democratic government "which It • 
able to create, our country has a-
voided the moro serious of. the evils 
resulting f rom the World.war. 
The more desirable portions 
e earth are -well tenanted no 
tha t -no t many young people 
'-mulate their pioneer ancestors and 
reate improved conditions in new 
surrondings. Bu t the fac t that they 
The passive folks who stayed a t 
home, were inclined to get j l o n g 
with the conditions"that they . had. 
Instead of -trying i T - s e c u r e be t t e r 
government and economic advance, 
they schooled themselves in endur-
ance. Thjft. spirit was all f l j E T 
held over-in storage.-oj>ii iJi<i_-ilL U t . s s j t went, but it . MA ^ < n t . l t r 
them to develop . . . . n i i i j | | 
The European peoples-who' -had 
moved on in search of bet ter thing* 
were natural ly of more energetic na-
t u r e - I t w a a «"'<• i n . U > t Kp improve 
conditions, and consequently they 
developed a superior civilization. ' 
with edUttfe mid filth mln broke 
away- f rom old" traditions, and set 
tied in America. As a result of theii 
must usually settle down somewhere 
near their homes, does not 
that they must follow the old ri 
They will <fo well to reverence the 
wisdom of the past and build their 
institutions on practical ' human ex-
perience ra ther than theory." 
they must always retain a share of 
the pioneer energy that has devel-
oped improved civilizations, always 
be looking f o r be t te r things, atWays 
trying to carry into their community 
life the spirit of action ahd achieve-
meat- tha t "Kas carried the world" for-
ward through all epochs of history. 
—Covington News. 
P a r . Milk For Cbaat . r . 
There has. been a wonderful im-
provement in the milk situation In 
Chester during the past, few / ea r s . 
We do not mean to infer tha t 
Chester people have been drinking 
Impure hiijk. What we wish to say Is 
that things a»e getting rightjn line 
Where Chester people will know f o r 
ire tha t they are get t ing pure milk. 
As is generally known the vari-i 
is dairies in and aro'und Chester 
e now being frequently inspected 
• a veterinarian. The cows are fee-
ing examined to -see that they are 
f r e e f rom disease and efforts 
made to see that everything 
ndcted with milk is in "apple 
order ." 
Now comes the Chester Milk Com-
pany, which opens a place of busi-
right on the street , so to speak, 
>ne can pass right by ahd 
how sanitary' everything is about the 
plaee. 
The Chester Milk Company Is buy-
ing its supply of milk f rom 
dairies -of Messrs. Abell and String-
fellow. This milk is brought to the 
place of business in Chester 
there it is bottled and then distribu-
ted to the various customers through 
out the town. 
San i ta ry 'bo t t l f washing and fill 
ing machines are being installed 
'v*yUHnJt connected with the hand-
ing of the milk will be absolutely 
lean in every respec t 
The Chester Milk Company is 'be-
ing conducted by Messrs. Gilmer 
and Patterson, both graduates 
Clemson College nnd both e^pcrienc 
ed in' their line of work. It is 
purpose of these two young m 
give Chester people the purest 
milk and efficient service. . 
Additional machinery j s enroute 
and will soon be placed in the estab-
lishment on Valley Street, and while 
TJie News is not authorized to issue' 
invitation it feels sa fe in saying 
that the management will 
for Chester people to visit their 
place of business and see the 
tary manner in which milk is being 
Bur Clever Csmptlia a Juieaii. 
handled. 
NOTICE TO PARENTS. 
All children to be tested for 
trance to second grade please report 
at College "street school; Wltherow 
Building, Friday morning, Septcm 
ber 7th, f rom 9 t o H o'clock. All 
for third grade Friday. September 
7th, f rom 11 to 1 o 'clock. ' 
All ent rants f o r fourth grade 
Saturday morning, September 8th, 
f rom 9 to 11 o'clock, and all f , r 
I i f th grade Saturday morning, Sep-
tember 8 th, f rom 11 to l o'clock. 
This applies to new pupils and con-
ditioned pupils, who failed on one 
or two subjects and have been' coach-
ed to make up the deficiency. Does 
not apply to regularly promoted pu-
pils. 
All pupil , for 6th and 7th grades 
report either to Foofe Street or 
Dora Jones Schools, according to 
residence of pupils. • 
All applicants for examination for 
trance ijlto the High School Must 
report at the High School Building 
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 
AH new pupils must have registra-
tion cards from the Superintendent 's 
office before they will be allowed to 
take examinations. These may be 
obtained Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 5th and 6th, at the Sup-
erintendent 's office in the McF'adden 
Building on Main street . 
M. E. BROCKMAN, Supt, 
Ch'esfer,.S. C., September 3, 192.1. 
A great many fa rmers have sowed 
from teh to seventy-five acres of 
bur clover during the last few days 
and i t is now comlpg up. It has done 
real wonders for me, s ta tes a m i n 
who has grown It for several years in 
another s ta te . 
Albert Watts of McDaniel Station 
made ten bales of cotton last year 
on ten acres of bur clover turned un-
der for three years, and wUI likely 
make the same this year t n spite of 
the boll welvil. What is fho differ-
ence between one four th to one-
third bale per acre and a bale per 
acre? This cotton is being grown 
on steep red hillside lands where 
the ditches were removed last win-
ter and no washing has occurred so 
f a r , while his otfrer land has washed 
in spite of the fac t that It is well 
ditched. This cotton Is being grown 
in six loot rows with soy beans sow-
ed, broadcast in the middles at lay-
ing by time. The land is soft and 
spongy, it feels more like walking on 
velvet rug in a parlor compared to 
the land across t h e road where 
b u r clover has been turned under, 
yet plenty of fert i l izers applied 
Laugh at the idea if you will, but he 
is' making a bale per acre with only 
300* pounds of commercial fertiliz-
ers per acre / n d the cotton is in six 
foot rows. Will you make a b , | e per 
acre this year as cheap? 
The clover land was warm last 
spring when the cold spells came, 
and when the dry spells came this 
summer, i t stood the drought. Mr. 
Wat t s s ta tes tha t he did not know 
the value of bur clove? four" years 
ago, but he cannot get it spread 
over his farm quick enough now. 
One successful f a r m e r who lives 
bear Mr. Watts has stated that this 
young man is teaching all of the 
older men how to make cotton in 
spite of the boll weevil. 
In talking over the matter of get-
ting more bur clover scattered over 
the county now since the people can 
see f o r themselves If, they really are 
concerned about making a better 
yield a t a cheaper cost. Mr. W. J . 
Reid stated to the agent, that it is a 
pity that most of the people cannot 
buy gasoline and seed at the same 
time. As there is usually only enough 
to buy one of the above, the gaso-
lino is bought because results can be 
immediately obtained f rom t h e ' g a s -
oline, but it would take three years 
to get results f rom the bur clover 
ed. 
It is not too late yet to sow bur 
clover on the heavier type of soils. 
Mix one bushel of seed with five to 
.of manure and drop in hills on 
top of cotton rows or corn r o - -
^ " p ' n e x t J u n e and -plant 
SEPTEMBER 1ST 
Change Hats 
Off with your straw and on with a 
Hat. 
Felt 
We have the largest and best assortment 
of Men's and young Men's Fall Hats be-
tween Charlotte"and Columbia. 
They are moderately price<0ind unusual-
ly smart in style. 
All colors—All stytes—A/1. 
$3.00 to 7.00. 
from 
R o d m a n - B r o w n Co. 
Home of Harl Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
past. If you never s tar t , you will -
never begin. The greatest problem ; { ( W a n t A d C o l u m n ) ) 
in Chester county is not the bPlI; i • 
weevil but poor soils. Go a f t e r i t , : " ~ 
your bale per ac re will not change ' Y o u WIlPFind a large eupply of 
the markets of the world because ' c o o d manila second sheets at 
everybody from Wilmnigton, N. C.I , h e C h e ! ' c r News office. An extra 
to E l J a s ® Texas is not going to sow C°*d » l l e e t f o r I1® Price, letter size, 
b u t ' clovei>, now nor soon h e r e a f t e r . ! ( P , , t UP i n packages of BOO sheets, 
m iman nature is t h e same the world ' ' • 
° V W s I y L . M. Wootens fa rm at j For Sale—200 bushels Rurr Clm'-
Lowis^T^). and also see what A lbe r t ] c r seed, double-screened, f ree f rom 
Watts at McDaniel section 
with bur- clover. - - - ' -
A rich «oil means a happy content-
ed people. 
SANDERS, County Ajtt. 
Peanut < of the prime ne-
objectionable g ras 
bushel F . O . JB. Par t ies .must- furnish— 
socks. All orders must be made be - ' 
f o r e S e p t 15th. Mrs. W. DeK. Wy-
lie, Richburg, S.-C. 14-17-21.84 ' 
Ploa 
again, 
up the 
up again thi 
(192fl) and plant to co 
The next spring you can . . . . . „ v 
clover early in the spring and plant 
to cotton, and the clover will reseed 
itself for the next years corn crop. 
Look to the fu tu r e and no t to the 
South China. As a cooking oil a n d j rr ices . Cash Down Grocery Co. 
foodstuff it means to the Chinese! * '* 
olive oil does to the Spaniard or * * , 
i t . i i . . • . , , I room with or without board. Also a 
Italian and lard to the -American. f e w t „ b | e boarders, 121 Columbia' 
Large stocks of peanut oil are al-1 Street . 
ways maintained in Hongkong. Most 
of the local oil is crushed f rom nu t s ! To Cure a Cold hi One De.y 
grown in the colony, South China , " S 
and in North China. 1 :>™csi.u r.|u..d m o w u n i«n. to 
Ibusvwess &YO\»VW§ 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Catholic Cemetery Asso-
ciation will hold its annual meeting 
Saturday, September 8th. Dr. Flour-
noy Shepperson and Dr. W. R, Wal-
lace will speak, and possibly others, 
picnic dinher will be served on 
grounds. All are cordially invit-
Edward W. Bok will pay $100,. 
0 f o r the best- practicable peace 
plan. This plsn murt provide a prac-
ticable means whereljy the United 
States can U k e Its place and do it*' 
share toward preserving > world 
peace, while not making compulsory 
' " participation df .the United Sta^ 
in European, .wars, if any such 
In the futfirn, found unpreVent-
v ,w i l d . , r a b b E r P'sn.t, resembling 
slightly the Texas greasewood bush, 
— w s in Texas. It i«" the only rub -
producing plant known to grow 
uncultivated In North America. I t is 
found in ^he Big Bend country of 
both Texas and Mexico/ There is a 
rubber , factory located in Brewster 
In the. 17th. c e n t W , young p ^ f t | 
(~)UR job printing business continues 
^ to grow. People of Chester realize 
more and more that The News is 
equipped to do job printing of almost 
every type. -
Our plant is modern in every detail 
and is kept in first class trim .at all 
times. 
We are building a reputation for print-
ing of the better kind and now have 
some of the largest industries in this 
section among our satisfied coustomers 
Don't «4et any one make you believe 
we can't do it in Chester. We have 
the equipment and we know how. 
5Vve CVies\er 
YvVtvUvs 
-• " -
Clean-Up Sale of 
All Summer Merchandise 
Clothing Department 
$1B.50 Pain* Beach Suits only $8.50 
•«-«:S0 Mvht* -Suits ig.oo f 
18.50 Mohair Suits jin'ly 9.75,1, 
' 22.50 Mohair. Suits 'only 12.00' 
25.00 Gaberdine Suits.only .12.50 
I lot Men's $5.00 Palm Beach 
Pants only' 3 5 0 
1 lot Men's $1.25 Crash Pants ~ ' 
Men's 
Summer Underwear 
Men'# flOc Union Spit* only 39c 
..Men's 75 Union Sli ts only 58c 
M«n's $1.00 Union Suits duly ___75c 
Men's $1.50 Union Suits o n l y S ^ c 
Boys' 50c Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 50c Wash -Tit-s only 25c 
Men's 25c Wash Ties'only iOc 
,Boys'. $2.50 Wash Suits only . .1 .75 
Boys' $3.00 Wash Suits only . . 1 . 75 
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits only . .1 .49 
Men's Bathing Su i t sW half price. 
[en's Oxfords 
1 lot Bflrtenilflxfords onl; 
Men's- $G.flTrt5xrqr<ls only' 
Men's $5.00 Qxfords only 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords only 
Men's $:1.00 Scout Oxford* 
Hoys' £2.50 Oxfords only 
Boys' $3.00 Oxfords only 
25 per cent off 
On all Ladies' and Children's : 
cji Pumps and Oxfords. 
T h e S. M. Jones Company 
I lie Best Hot Weather Ton, 
IrtHM*Sp1b?SSe •1,1 T O N , C 
lyUrri.gihrn and fortlfr'rSi'lo'trtfl IGaniUi^ilarsitnat 
Mis* Sallie Gladden spent th< 
week-end in WinnsboVo wit)f" Miss 
Ruth Hamiter. LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU-Vou; 
KNOW THE KIND WE ^3 
S^ELL WILL 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Smih, 
Charleston, spent Sunday in C 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hope. 
Mr. Juliai\ "Hopkins was a ( 
visitor Sbnday. j 
' Little Miss Jane Glenn Hardin has 
"roturhcij from St. Matthews. 
' Mrs. A. M. Aiken' and Miss Slier-
re r have returned to the city after 
spending the summer at Montreat.;-
Mr. D. Ferguson, of Fort Lawn, 
was a' Chester visitor yesterday. 
Mr.'R. "t. Morris is erecting i fill-' 
ing station at-Mi store on the Col" 
umhin road'about a mile front Clies-
ColleRe Girl.—We are giving you 
p special; discount an your outfit. 
Trunks and all that go into It. J . T. 
' Collins* -Department Store. 
-Mr. and Mrs.'Grant and children, 
of Hickory,- N. C.,spent lolt r.ight in 
.Chester with friends. " * 
Messrs. John Sandifer and John 
' Cameron, of Dclphia, spent Sunday 
in. Chester with friends. • ' 
Mr.', Robert Coleman, of Shelton, 
is visiting, friends in Washington' 
and New York, . 
.. .Miss- Willie' Moore Johcs leaves 
' tomorrow for .Charlotte wher.e she 
will wsirf iersister , .MissOla Jones. 
Misses' Mary and- . Harriet Jones 
arid Mr. "tfhmcs Finch spent Sunday. 
. in Kort Lawn. 
Mr.- Pnul^Younir aiTU Mrii. R. . I,. 
Gpoch and children, .of Fort .Lawn, 
spent yesterday in .Chester. . 
Gut A Rainy'Day voilp dress.; We 
hpve'good-dark voiles gowuf-nt 30c 
the yard, formerly sold' (or 50c. The 
if. M. Jones'Co. 
MR", iwd Mrs. T; U -McFaddrn and 
dnUBhetr, ifiss Margaret, of Fort 
Layn,' were Chester visitors yester-
d a y : ' *.. 
Mr. Marion Lynn has accepted a 
position with the Bloodwprth phar-
macy at Winnsboro fo r a couple "of 
weoSs",-a7fer whjcK he wHPresume " 
his studies in Atluhto, G». 
Flor.heim N . w F.ll .Jhocs are 
h'efe. Come look '4m .over. Sec the 
newest creation fo r ' young j i en . ' J. 
•T. Collinfc Department St5rc. 
v-—MewA. Robert J^rturkin and D. 
I. Mollis motored ;t<r Rock Hill Sun^ 
day. 
Mr. Arthur Daviii, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs.' Lonftie Grant and son- Wio-. 
•tored to Gastonifl. Sunday. - • 
Miss Annie LcfcfijcTW rettffnert 
to Rock Hilt. • 
Mr. and. p « . AV; L. Smith wfcre 
\Cficster visitors Sunday. ' . 
A Mr. .Neil Williams has gone to 
OSouthington,. COM., where - he . has 
.•accepted a position with a hardware 
iirm. 
Yes , t h e k i n d of l u m b e r w e se l l wi l l d o . I t wi l l d o f o r 
a n y p u r p o s e you h a v e in v i e w . I t ' s p r i c e d c o r r e c t l y a n d 
so ld smi l ing ly even t h o u g h y o u b r i n g us t h e s m a l l e s t 
k i n d of a n o r t j e r . 
/ 6121 SJ 
clothes * val 
Don91 Take Chances 
WithYour Profits 
T h e way your cows k re Jed this_summcr determines t h e 
prtofit they'll bring you next.winter. 
If they 've got t o eke o u t a living on pasture t ha t ' s 
par t ly burned and chewed over" - i t ' i ^ o i n g - t o t a p their 
vitality, slowly b e t surely. . d cows—like people—take 
a long t ime to recover whe. Heir vitali ty runs low. 
Feed your cows-from 2 to 4-.-oiinds cf 
n pasture and you'll see hoar 
nourished and more contented new-full suits at Wyjle's. 
Mr. H. K. Hough.and family .spent 
the .Bjcek-end. in Monroe, N. q„ visit-
ing relatives. ' 
ilre. W. E; Walker has gone to 
Columbia to. visit relatives. 
Mr. J . S. Op- and Mis^ Evelyn 
Orr left Chester Sunday lof a motor 
trip to ,Richmond, Va. They were 
joined at Roci Hiff by Miss Helen 
White. They will/return by Peters-
burg, Vm„ and^Ourham, N. C. " Wylie&Co. 
tho relief demanded in the com-
plaint. 
(Seal). J . E: CORN'WELL, 
Clerk of Court of Common Plea;* 
August (Sth, A. D. 1923. 
TO T1IE ABSENT DEFEND-
ANTS, JOHN H. RUSSELL AND T. 
H. NOBLE: 
Please take notice that the'Com-
plaint in ' this action, together with 
the ^Summons, copy of which appears 
above, have been filed in the office 
of the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas for Clfrster Ctfunty, 6outh 
Carolina', nnd unless yoo :ifppear »nd 
an»w«r:-the "Complaint herein wiThin 
tho timri;*Hojrad by law, the plaint-
iff will" apply "to the Court for the 
rfilief demanded in said Complaint. 
r GASTON & HAMILTON, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
21-28-4. 
LEGAL NOTICED R1CHBURG NEWS ITEMS. 
Rlchburg, August 31.—The Junior 
'Methodist young people gave a beau-
tiful Pageant Friday flight. Nearly 
all the young people of the commu-
nity were in it. Everybody worked 
together and it was a great suc-
cess. The name of the* Pageant was 
•The Importance of* Being Happy." 
The costumes added very much and 
the improvised forest under some 
large oaks ,/out In the open made a 
scene of beauty and there was a ros-
trum, while the oadience.Jutd clevat-. 
ed seats Vnd . chair*. It was just 
splendid, and the whole community 
turned out and enjoyed the occa-
sion. If any community wants it, 
just call for the Juniors to come. 
And our school -crjftns here - next 
Tuesday. Mrs. W. M. Melton, Miss 
Clara Kilgore and Miss Alice Claw-
son are the teachers. We feel well 
have a (Sod school term this year. 
Miss Clawson has taken the course 
at summer school; the other two are 
former teachers who know how to 
teach. • 
Oakle'y Hall opens ^this next weak 
also, and 'a truck load of children go 
out ' f rom here to the splendid High 
School there. Mr. W. M. Melton runs 
the ' truck that conveys the pupils 
there. 
Rev. Robt. Kilgore, who was once 
principal of this" school has just 
come in for a short stay from Em-
ory, having half completed the 
course, jn Theological ' tn ini i fe - «1-
ready; his sister Miss Cl&ra Kifcore 
is off for her school, she too was 
one* a teacher here for some time. 
Some splendh( road work is "Wing 
done over In the Wylie's Mill sec-
tion on the roads, grading, etc. This 
is a fine section of the country and 
it is well that this u done. 
We hear hopeful things about the 
Cfttawba bridge between Lancaster 
and Chester and understand that 
Uncle Sam will yet appropriate 
funds upwards of J75,000. and that 
Lancaster taking her share of the 
Mi It of thai amount. Chester County 
will have*t» come across with *37,-
500; and that some pressure wilUbe-
broilght to bear to see that Cliester 
does enter in—and then what a fine 
proposition will be launched. 
We have a little stretch of road 
right in our town which we're hop-
w H l — o « , the Highway, 
have ir top-«oiled and' kept up; and 
we learn this is. going to be, or has 
been planned. 
k Mijs Margaret Neely has visited 
j Bon" d a r k e n recently. Her sister's 
children from Rock Hill have been 
visiting her. . 
Mr. Newton .WhUcsidas returned 
from New York where,hi has been 
for sometime visiting his Ancle Fred 
Adkinson there and took a trip to 
Canada. 
I Mr. Roswell . llitfUin is now at 
I h<une. \ . « 
| Mr. Clarence Orr hnWlrferrcd hi* 
I visit home, which, when he comes, 
I he wijl make a roaHMg May, unless 
I he goes to College flps Tall. 
I Mrs. Dye has relatives" visiting 
them this week from Davidson. 
Miss Cora Crouch has f*»grn<M 
from a visit to relatives at Orange-
burg, S. C. <. ; 
Rev. Mr. Miller is at home this 
week. 
Mrs. Will Bliyiey and little daugh-
ter of Detroit, are tare-on a visit 
to Mrs. Blaney. L~ ~. 
Miss Viola Broctor is now pursu 
f Jng a buiftrcSs rourse at-King's Bus-
j iness College, Charlotte. 
Mrr*w. DeK. Wylie has gone 
i back to the University, and Will soon 
j be out a full fledged physician and 
j surgeon. 
J . Miss Elizabeth Roper is visiting 
Miss Margaret Efoctor in Chester. 
Miss f lora Burns teaches this 
year at Lando. 
Miss Kathlepn Wcstbrook wns on 
I a recent visiV to Mrs. F. M. Simpson. 
Rev". W. T. Sinclair conducted a. 
[ meeting without asslltance from . a 
ivisiting^rother, at Hopewoll. He al-
, t o c o n d u ^ d a'successful one , at 
Orr-S. W» are sorry to learn that 
his wife Has sustained a slight stroke 
of paralysis and wish- - fo r ' her n 
' speedy'recovery. 
' Dr?. Blake is ..Visiting Messrs. John 
aryi Lucius Howze. 
Rev. W. E. Doiier.^of La Grange, 
Ga., Is on a visit this week to rela-
tives, Mrs. Will Jordan and Mrs. 
Annie Wilson. He has been' invited 
to remain Over. Sunday and ; pleach 
for us. He is-a very useful Presb'y-
terian minister with' severSl churches 
In his field. ' / • 
Mr. J. B. Drennan is at home for 
the week-end! , . S \ ' 
Little Misses • Jessie and Daisic 
Thrai'lkill, of Fort Lawn are visiting 
this week at Mrs. Olin McGarity's, 
theiraunt . 
— Mfs- Julia Iletdin is vury^ilL-IIyl-
s^n, <Mr. Jay Hardin and wife^are 
heiV ' ... 
Misses Annie Irvine and Jean 
Marion, of Chc.itrt.iro guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Cleveland's. • 
Mr. J . T. McCrorey and. wife pass-
ed through here en route to Lancas-
ter, wherO Mr. McCrorey has. ac-
cepted a."position with the Lancaster 
Mercantile Co.,.as .manager In"' Dry 
Goods Department 
Thore was a party last evening at 
Mr. and, Mrs. • W," *S. Simpson's in 
:hg9St.9£^4lisses Annalyne McCrorey 
and Louise^ Simpson -and a delightful 
time wns/!h"joyed. 
Miss Elizabeth Reid gave a party' I 
in honor of Miss Susie Shannon, of 
Bla'ckstock'. - . ' , 
•;The Blackstock boys played Rich- ( 
To Save is To Have THfe STATE OF SOUTH.' CARO-
T.1NA. 
- COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
Mrs. Mary B. Trenholmi, Plaintiff 
against John H. Russell and T. H. 
Noble, Defendants. 
To The Defendants: 
You are Hereby'summoned'and re-, 
quired to answer .the. complaint In 
»hii actiorf of which a copy is here* 
with served upon you, and to serve 
a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint .on <tic 'subscriiees at 
their office in Chester, South Caro-
lina, "within- tweaty-day»:ii{*« f ' the 
service diereflf; exclusive of the. day 
of such service;' and if you fail to 
answer complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the plaintiff^ in "this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for 
Have Us Do Your | 
Summer Wasfiirtg j 
5 Because-r-
It Takes "Wash 
Day*" from 
Your. Calendar 
—removes tffe big day of 
drudfeefy frtmi the week's 
program. This should cause 
you to aSk !for pur 
Special—summer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry 
.• * . • or finished 
Start.Your Savings 
' " I Account Today j 
Phone 5-
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
T. M. DOUGLAS 
INSURANCES 
( 
Life Fire and All Other Kinds 
, > V" •% 
Stocks and Bonds 
Real Estate, Rent. 
National Exchange j 
frank ! 
Electric Fans 
REDUCED 
2 5 ; 
OFF LIST PRICE 
Satisfaction' 
Office Pryor Bldg. Phone No. 139 
Now is the Time to Buy. 
FALL G R A ^ 
' E l e c t r i c A p p l i a n c e s S a v e t h e H o u s e W i f e 1 
'COOK BY WIRE' 
104 Main Street. P.honc 
We are headquarters fdr alHcinds 
. y—• of Farm Machinery 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
Now is the tiihe for you to begin 
thinking about that 
Fordson 
Tractor ' "I was hardly able to drag, I was so weakened," writes Mrs. W. F. Ray, .of Eatlcy, S. C. 
"The doclortreated mf lor about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam-
ily and lelt I surely must do 
something to cnablo me to take 
Continuous advertising 
. will unconsepjsly stamp 
-the name of your store 
or your product in the 
^ninds of-the public. It's 
the keeping on that does 
The Vnost economical farm ma-
chine <Jn,. the! market. Come in 
and let's tallc it over. 
GLENN-ABELL 
MOTOR CO. 
7ord - Fordson 
TELL them regularly in 
Lincoln Chester News 
